
• RUSH TO GOLD COUNTRY •

By Nora Heston Tarte
Correspondent

Surrounded by more than 50 winer-
ies in the gently rolling Sierra foothills,
Plymouth sits at the gateway to the re-
gion’s most famous valley. The small
town’s main stretch is divided be-
tween historic, abandoned storefronts
and revitalized treasures reminiscent
of more-established wine country re-
gions. Here’s how to make a visit to this
historic mining town feel as easy as a
stroll down Main Street.

Sip
Recreation in Plymouth is straightfor-

ward, and it’s all sippable. Amador County’s
wineries stretch across two American Viticultural Ar-
eas, Fiddletown AVA and the California Shenandoah
Valley, where some two dozen wineries are nestled
in the sun-kissed hills just outside Plymouth. Luckily
for visitors, though, there are also several tasting op-
portunities that require no driving at all. They’re all

within walking distance from a down-
town hotel.

Start the adventure at Amador 360,
a few streets over from Main. It’s a
tasting room for local boutique win-
eries without rooms of their own.
Here, an expert serves wine flights
with a promise to waive the tasting
fee when a bottle is purchased. It’s a
great way to familiarize yourself with
the popular varietals of the Amador
Valley, including the coveted old-vine
zinfandels and earthy barberas. Staff

also can point people in the direction
of other tasting rooms to visit, based
on personal preferences.

Prospect Cellars, located in the town’s
original post office building, is everything

you’d expect from small-town Plymouth. The re-
vamped space lends itself to a parade of wines made
from Amador’s best grapes, with vibrant labels that
promise Pay Dirt Zin, Dance Hall Sangiovese, Riv-
erbank Rosé and more. Stop in for a flight, or grab
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Wine-tasting rooms and cozy cafes line
the lanes of Sutter Creek, the Sierra foot-
hills town whose covered sidewalks and
historic storefronts almost feel frozen in
time. But there are always new treasures
to find as we return each year.

On this particular weekend, we’ve
set out from the Hanford House Inn, a
sleek bed-and-breakfast perched on Old
Highway 49, to explore. Two new wine-
tasting rooms, Matthew Gibson and 1850,
have opened this year, bringing the town’s
Wine on 49 tally — and our opportunities
to go wine tasting near the inn — up to 11.
There’s a new restaurant here, too.

Sidewalks may roll up a bit early in this town, but the
Hotel Sutter restaurant and bar are still bustling on this
Friday evening, as we emerge from the laid-back Cava-

na’s Pub & Grub across the street just af-
ter 8:30 p.m. Two years ago, Terri and Joe
Cavana expanded from a small deli on Eu-
reka Street to this cozy gastropub. A fly-
ing pig greets you at the door, ceiling
fans circle lazily overhead and baseball
flickers from flat-screen TVs. And in the
bar area, wingback chairs and colorful
couches await, perfect for lounging with
a pint, a cocktail — a Sutter Mule, per-
haps — or a glass of local wine.

Pair your bacon-topped pub burger
($15) with a Yorba barbera, say, or a Le

Mulet Rouge sauvignon blanc — both win-
eries have tasting rooms just steps away.
And don’t miss Cavana’s Amador Po’Boy
($15), which nestles thick, smoky Swingle

Meat Co.’s bacon in a soft roll alongside peppers,
mushrooms, melty cheese and a spicy Sriracho mayo. The
sandwich is big enough to share, and the bacon is a lo-

SUTTER CREEK

PLYMOUTHAmador 360: Open daily at 18590Highway 49in
Plymouth, as are all these locations; amador360.
com
Prospect Cellars: Open Thursday-Sunday at 9506
Main St.; prospectcellars.com
Wilderotter Vineyard: Open daily at 19890
Shenandoah School Road; wilderottervineyard.com.
Rooms at the Grand Reserve Inn are $399and up;
the two-bedroom vineyard cottage starts at $195;
grandreserveinn.com.
Taste: The restaurant is open for lunch Friday-
Sunday, and dinner Thursday-Tuesday at 9402
Main St.; restauranttaste.com.
Amador Vintage Market: Open Friday-Sunday at
9393Main St.; amadorvintagemarket.com/BSC-
AVM-home.htm.
Amador Brewing Company: Open Friday-Sunday
at 9659Main St.; amadorbrewing.com.
Amador Flower Farm: Open daily at 22001
Shenandoah School Road; amadorflowerfarm.com.
Accents by Twisted Cork Collections: Open
Thursday-Monday at 9414Main St.; facebook.com/
accentsbytcc
Rest: Rooms at $135and up. 9372Main St.;
hotelrest.net

IF YOU GO

Hanford House Inn: Rooms at this sleek
bed-and-breakfast start at $185. 61
Hanford St., Sutter Creek; hanfordhouse.
com/suttercreek
Cavana’s Pub & Grub: Open from 11
a.m.-8p.m. Tuesday-Thursday, until 8:30
p.m. Friday-Saturday and 6p.m. Sunday
at 36Main St., Sutter Creek
Heart & Soul: Opens at 11a.m. weekdays,
10a.m. weekends at 42Main St, Sutter;
facebook.com/SutterCreekSOUL
Sutter Creek Cheese Shoppe and
Miller Wine Works: Open from 10a.m. to
5p.m. daily at 33Main St., Sutter Creek.
Wine tasting is $5, wine and cheese
pairings are $12; millerwineworks.com
andsuttercreekcheese.com.
Wine on 49: The new 1850Wine Cellars
is open 11a.m. to 5p.m. Wednesday-
Sunday at 3Randolph St., Sutter Creek.
Matthew Gibson Winery is open from 11
a.m. to 5p.m. on weekends and occa-
sional Fridays at 85Main St. Find details
on all the Wine on 49tasting rooms at
wineon49.com.

IF YOU GO

•

•

Sip.
Taste.
Rest.

Repeat.

Discover
what’s
new in
historic

town
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Plymouth’s Prospect Cellars, which occupies the town’s original post office building, goes rustic chic with distressed
wood, Edison bulbs and pennants. Grab a bite, a flight or even some ice cream.
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A late bloomer shows a lot of color at Plymouth’s Amador
Flower Farm in the Shenandoah Valley.
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Plymouth’s Amador Brewing Company is open on Fridays
and weekends.
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Sutter Creek may retain its Gold Rush-era facade, but the town is filled with wine-tasting rooms, boutiques and cafes.
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Charlie Havill, owner of Bella Grace Vineyards, pours a
glass of wine at his tasting room in Sutter Creek.
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Sutter Creek’s 1850Wine Cellars offers tastings, sangria
by the glass and flatbread bites.
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